
Updat-ed by sponsor-ed

We have great pleasure in announcing the forthcoming  
release of Updat- ed the fully integrated mobile phone 
app from sponsor- ed.

The app’s currently undergoing testing with a release date of early 
term 1, 2015.  

The brand name Updat- ed is a play on our company name sponsor-ed. 
So let’s all practise saying it this way, with an emphasis on the ‘ed’.  
It’s updat(e)…ED. See it’s simple, just like the app itself; really simple. 

The sponsor-ed app will offer you many benefits; 

 It’s FREE. There is no additional cost for the app. It’s simply part 
of the sponsor-ed upgrade program.

 It’s fully integrated with your sponsor-ed website. This means  
that whatever you write in the website, can, with a tick of a box, 
be pushed-out to the app. So if you update a calendar event, 
tick a box and not only have you updated the website, you’ve 
pushed out an alert too.

 You’ll be able to write independently to the app without the need 
to do so via a web page if you wish; still via the website. 

      There’s minimal training required to drive the app because it 
integrates with your website.  If you know how to add content  
to the website, you’ll know how to add content to the app.  
Just tick a box.

      The app will be available in both android and iPhone formats.
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The app will coincide with a website upgrade.

Here’s what you’ll see;

 A new updated look for the homepage.

 One and two column article display options.

 A new calendar module where all dates will be 
easily visible in the right-hand column of the 
homepage (or any other page if you wish).

 Ability to import subscriber lists into the website.

 Run ticketed events through the calendar module.

 Print to PDF feature. Whatever you write in the 
website, can be selected and rolled-up into a PDF. 
This feature has the potential to turn your website 
into your newsletter creator. We’ve always had the 
ambition to limit your publishing mediums to one 
for your efficiency.

 And much more...

We’ll be hitting the road again in March and April running more Master Classes. We’ll run through 

the changes and also spend time discussing communications strategy with the theme of ‘halving 
your publishing time and doubling your parent’s engagement’. 

Thank you as always for your support, we do not take it for granted for a minute.

Kind regards

The team at sponsor-ed... and Updat-ed.
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